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Wednesday Morning. Dec, 2. 1888,
Thc Sostn Opengto th« Korti).
A letter to the Richmond Ènquirer

and Examiner, from a Beeton mer¬

chant, who professes to express a

prevailing sentiment among the com¬
mercial classes of New England, con¬

tains those note-worthy passages:
"Now that Grant is elected, all the

fears the North may have entertained
abOttt tho youth vanish, and a pur¬
pose will develop itself wholly friend¬
ly and of an encouraging nature.
The North now means business
South, by tho infusion of capital and
emigration. The West must divide
ita churns to surplus population of
the Atlant io cities with the South.
Tho signs of the times are favorable
to the Sooth. .Now that the struggle
for President is over, let by-gones be
by-gones. We believe that ts a pro¬
minent feeling here in Ne w .England.
We shall bo disappointed very much
if the Grant administration aots
otherwise than generously towards
tho entire South. We behove that
will bo a strong feature in it, and are
quite sure Now England will back up
that fooling with actions correspond¬
ing thereto."
Let b,8 trust that the writer is not

mistaken in supposing that the elec¬
tion of Grant bas dissipated what¬
ever fears may have existed at the
Sooth, of a nature prejudicial to the
interests of either section or of both.
But thero hos been no real founda¬
tion for such fears at any timo here¬
tofore. They could have been only
ignorantly deduced from the slander¬
ous cry, so long kept up by radical
journalists and orators, fhat there is
no toleration at the South for men

adhering to the Republican party, or

cherishing loyal and Union senti¬
ment; and that, indeed, a Northern
man going to the Sooth is in deadly
peril from the simple fact of being a

Northern man. It is certainly to be
hoped that those who were so as¬

siduous in disseminating this nefari¬
ous falsehood as an electioneering
expedient in the late campaign, will
now not only drop it, but take some

pains to represent the true state of
feeling at the South in relation to
Northern visitors and settlers. They
could do so with perfect consistency;
it would be a logical sequence to ono
of their favorite arguments for the
election of Grant, namely: that this
event would be the signal for peaco
and order everywhere, and the an¬

nouncement that a Northern mau,
whatever his political opinions, would
be as secure in person and property,
os free in speech and action, in South
Carolina or Louisiana, in Mississippi
or Georgia, as in Massachusetts or

New York. The letter from tho Bos¬
ton merchant, above quoted, would
seem to indicate that the election of
Grant hos, in some degree, opened
many thousand minds in the North,
heretofore darkened by prejudice and
suspicion, to a more trustful and
oheerful view of the position and es¬

timation of Northern men in the
South. Let us, then, by "all proper
means, take advantage of this hope¬
ful change. There can hardly be a

question that Northern opinion in
general possesses now more receptivi¬
ty to truth about the South than it
possessed during the heat of tho Pre¬
sidential contest. The time is pro¬
pitious for tho work of extricating all
minds at the North, not wilfully
blind, from tho confusion which the
radical press has labored to create.

«???»-»-

SMAIIL FARMS IN THE SOUTH.-The
Southern papers are showing the su¬

perior results from thc thorough til¬
lage of small plantations to those from
tho careless culturo of large planta¬
tions. Tho Macon Telegraph men¬
tions several cases in point, such as a

three-bale crop to the acre on very
light land, and thirty bales to ns

many acres of same quality. This,
at present prices, is a $30 ) crop to a

single acre, and an average of a $100
to each acre of a thirty acte field,
aud this a good deal above the best
cotton latitudo of Georgia. Such
resulte as these stimulate tho univer¬
sal fooling among planters in favor of
small field.s and thorough culture.
The Telegraph says, that whoever
lives a few years longer in Georgia,
will seo fivo bales produced to the
acre, and will learn that it is the kind
of cotton-planting which pays. Thus,
tho Southern cotton production will
swell far beyond its ancient limits,
and the South -will distance all com¬
petition in the raisiug of this great
staple. Abandon tho hu-"o planta¬
tion style, and ndopt tho small farm,
by all means.

Chief Nathan baa been presented
by the fire department bf Charleston
with an elegant solid silver service,
ns a tributs of their esteem. A. T.
Smythe,'Esq., of the Phoenix, de¬
livered a short presentation address,
which was responded to by Mr, Na¬
than,
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.-The

President's message, we learn, is
nearly completed, and ia reported as
being qaite voluminous. One of the
Washington correspondents writes of
it as follows. We reprint his utter¬
ances, without vouching for their ac¬
curacy:

President Johnson, iu his annual
message, will congratulate himself
npon the fact that it is to be his last.
He says no man has ever surrendered
official responsibility with a moiety
of the pleasure with which he will
vacate the Presidential chair. His
message will vindicate at length tho
paBt polioy of his administration, not
for convincing those to whom it is
addressed, but to place on record a
full vindication of his official action.
The message reviews the recon¬

struction acts, and compares the re¬
construction policy of Congress with
the policy of his administration, as
viewed in the light of tho Constitu¬
tion, as well as upon their intrinsic
merits, as plans for restoriog peaceand prosperity to a distracted coun¬
try. President Johnson is better
satisfied than ever of thc wisdom of
the plan of restoration which ho pro¬
posed, and says that time has tended
to estublish tho fallacy of Congres¬
sional reconstruction. Referring lo
the general shock which tho Consti¬
tution had iv-oeived at the hands of
the dominant party, ho cites cases of
tyranny and outrage which were its
necessary results. This portion of
the message closes with an eloquent
appeal to the American people to
stand by tho Union of the States, but
at tho same not to forget that the
Constitution is the sheet-anchor of
their freedom.

-

THE GAUSS IMMIGRANTS.-We arc
officially informed that General John
A. Wagoner, Superintendent of the
Immigration Bureau, has mado ar¬
rangements to setMo in this State all
of the immigrants who came on thc
bark Gauss, if they are willing tc
remain. Ho has secured places foi
some with good wages, and for others
laud free of charge, provided thej
will settle ten families together. A
very general desire is expressed bythe people of tho city and State tc
retain these immigrants, and tin
only thing needed now to complete
tho arraugement is transportation tc
tho places where employaient ha¡
been obtained for them.

[Charleston News.
SUFFRAGE.-At the recent Woman']

SufTrafro Convention, in Boston, So
nator Wilson stated that, under tb
Fourteenth Article (tho amendment
of tho Constitution of the Unitet
States, ho would have no hesitatioi
in voting for an act of Congress ti
give the colored men in every Stat
the right to vote. He added, how
ever, that as many persous did no
place this construction upon th
Fourteenth Aiticle, there would hav
to bo another amendment submitted
In his opinion, the Constitution coull
be so amended that the right of sui
frage, in six or eight months, will b
secured to the colored men all ove
the land.

The Winnsboro News announce
the death of Mr. Hugh McCarley, a
Blackstock, in that District, on Fri
day night last, the 20th ult., of pneumonia. At the breaking out of th
lato war, Mr. McCarley was arnon
the first to rally around the flag c.
the "lost cause. " Hejoiued tho Gt
South Carolina Infantry, and serve
with it for several months in Virginitbut finding that he could not stan
tho infantry service, ho joined th
Hampton Legion, (cavalry,) am
served with it until tho surrender n

Appomatox Court House.

MURDER AND ROBBERY.-Wo lean
just as wo aro going to press, tin
Mr. John Ross was brutally murdoed and robbed of his watch and S7.C
in money, yesterday morning, ne<
his residence, at Hunt's Bluff, aboi
ten miles from Bennottsville. Tl
body of Mr. Ross was found »bot
200 yards from his gate, with hes
crushed iu, and body horribly mut
lated.-Dennettsville Journal.
Thanksgiving day was kept ll

with a vim in New York. All th
churches and places of nmusemei
were open.
The Cuban town of Batabauo hibeen almost wholly destroyed by fir

WANTED.
AWOMAN to cock an«! do gonerhousework for a sma!] family. I!feronco required. Apply at this office.Doo 2_a

New Store and Saloon.
/fjV_\3 THE undersigned respectfulHUBMinforms his friends, and thc pu¿^??^?lic cenorallv, that ho has open
a NEW STORE, on Riohardson stroi
(formerly occupied by Messrs. Calnan
Krouder,) where he will keep constan
on hand the ohoiccst WINES, LiquoiLager Boor, Tobacco, Pipes, SegaiMeli wit /cr Choose, otc, etc. From his c

perience, for tho last eighteen years,hopes, by strict attontion to business,roocivo a share of publio patronage.The SALOON will bo supplied withalthe choicest LIQUORS, Lager Beer.USegara, etc., at aU timos.
Dec 2 JOHN C. SEF.GEI5S.

Fanerai Invitation.
The fricada and acquaintance« of Rev.

CHARLES E. LEVERLTT and family, ara
requested to attend the funeral of the
former, THIB MONNING, at ll o'clock, at
Trinity Church.

OFFICIAL.
PROCLAMATION!

OFFICE GE>. DAN CASTEIXO,
December 1, 18CS.

Whereas, national enjoyment constitutes
an unalienable right and privilege of all
mankind, in all conditions of society; and
whereas, for some time past, the people
or this devoted Southern land have been
debarred in a large measure from exercis¬
ing this right, by reason of tho absence of
one of the greatest aouroes of enjoyment
of this age, a WELL-ESTABLISHED, TALENT¬
ED, and Metropolitan Circus Company-
embracing attractive combinations of
Equestrian skill, instructive exhibitions,
and recreative amusements. And whore-
as, tho people of Columbia have always
duly appreciated the efforts thus to con¬
tribute to their welfare. Now, therefore,
Ido hereby issue this my proclamation,
commanding and requiring tho exhibition
iii the city of Columbia, on SATURDAY,
thc 12th of thia present month, of the
8TAR TROUPE, known as DAN CASTEL-
LO'S CIRCUS, and ABYSSINIAN CARA¬
VAN, with all the legal magnificence there¬
unto attaching, calling upon all citizens of
all elaases andi conditions of {society, to
lay aside, upon the above day, and on the
above occasion, all care, or griuf, or sor¬

row, and to assemblo themselves by thou¬
sands and tuns of thousands, at the GIIKAT
TENT, which "iii bc spread for tue assem¬

bling of Uio people on SATURDAY, DE¬
CEMBER 13th, at 10 o'clock A. M. And I
do furthermore enjoin upon all the people
to WAIT with PATIENCE until thc day
and hour thus appointed, for tho grandest
exhibition of the age, and not allow them¬
selves deceived by other and inferior com¬
binations. In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto put the great seal, this 1st day
of Doccmbcr, in the ye ar of Grace, 1ÖOS.

(Signed) GEN". DAN CASTELLO.
Dec 2 1

L03T.

EITHER on Senate or Main street, ves-
terday afternoon, a BREASTPIN,

with initialsou the under sido. The tinder
will bo rewarded by leaving it at this
office.

"

Dec2 l*

Another Extraordinary Case Cured.
HE I NITSIPS QUEEN'S DELIGHT is

the wonder of medical science. More
positive cures havo been made with it than
any other known medicine. Disease, the
hydra-headed monster, rears its crest and
darts its poisoned fangs in vain-disarmed
of its terror, baffled in its advances noon
health, utterly destroyed by the extraordi¬
nary and miraculous powers of tho Queen's
Delight! The following case has been re¬
ported to the Proprietor: A sore leg-a
very common disease-of an exanthematic
character, HO bad, so difficult of healing
that lifo was despaired of, twenty-live
years standing, obstinate, resisting all
other known treatment, yields to thc pow¬
ers of the Queen's Delight. Only six bot¬
tles, at a cost of $5, cures a disease which
cost twenty-five years of treatment and
much pain and distress of body and mind.
For diseased of tho blood

*

Hcinitsh's
Queen's Delight has proven to be the most
efficacious medicine^'"' discovered. For
salo by all drugglstéW Wholesale agentsFISHER S: HEINITSH,

Dec 2 Druggists.
THE CAMELS
THE CAMELS
THE CAMELS
THE CAMELS

ARE COMING
ARE COMING
ARE COMING
ARE COMING

Saturday, December 12,
Saturday, December 12,
Saturday, December 12.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION?*£^fof Richland Lodge, No. 31», A. F./^\M., will be held, at Masonic Hull,THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
This being tho regular night for the

election of officers for tho next ensuing
year, thu members will take due notiea of
the same, according to tho Constitution
and By-Laws.B'v order of the W. M.
Dec 2 1 R. TOZER, See1 v.

TBE GRUT DH,
DECEMBER 12.

The Anniversary Oration
OF the CLARIOSOPHIC SOCIETY, will

be delivered by Mr. J. R. LYNN, oí
Union District, in the Chapel ol tho South
Carolina University, on FRIDAY, the -Uh
instant, at 7 P, M.
Tho public is respectfully invited to at¬

tend. A. Bi. ADGER, President.
T. P. BELL, Secretary. Do° 2 wf2*

DAN CASTELLO^ THE PEOPLE'S
MAN,

AND OF ALL SHOWMEN, THERB'S
NONE LIKE DAN.

'Decomber 2
Valuable Residence for Sale.

THE undersigned offers for salo
ono of tho most dcsirablo RESI¬
DENCES in tho city of Columbia,located within half a block of Main stroet,in tho centro of business, within fourblocks of tho Stato HOUBO, and tro blocksof the Market. It contains six rooms, hall

aad passage, with gas and water through¬out; bath room, kitchen, servants' room,wash-room and ironing room, stable andall necessary out-buildings. Tho termswill bo made accommodating and to suitthe purchaser.
Also, to be disposed of, ono of the finestCOWS thc State can boast of.Dec 2 R. H. WALTON.

Cocal Items.
CASH.-Oar terms are strictly cash.

If an advertisement is to be inserted,
band over the money; if a paper is
subscribed for, the money munt ac¬

company tbs order-otherwise ho
attention will be paid to them. This
is a rifle which will be adhered to.

-rt--V-^.-.-V^^-Y-
The annual meeting of tho stock¬

holders of the Columbia and Augmta
Railroad Company will bo held th?s
day, and a large influx of visitors is
expected-as numbers of persons
from Augusta and the intermediate
stations hare been invited by Presi¬
dent Johnson to take an excursion
trip over the rofd.

SUTREME COURT.-The Court met
at ll A. M., yesterday. Present-
AsssociatefJustices Willard and Höge.
Pursuant to the special order made
on the 25th November, tho docket
was called peremptorily, commencing
with the first Circuit. The whole
of the docket was passed over and
the several cases either set down for
a specified day, continued or struck
off. The City Council of Charleston
ads. Jane Couliu, Administratrix;
J. C. H. Clausen ads. Loth and wife
J. Campseu ads. Loth and wife.
Lucretia Mordecai ads. John Har¬
grave, were struct! un.

A meeting of the City Council was
held ia.it evening, for the purpose of
electing city officers; but without
completing their business, the Board
adjourned to meet this afternoon, nt
3 o'clock. The following officers
were elected: City Clerk-James S.
McMahon; Chief of Police-L. J.
Radcliffe; Superintendent of Water
Works-W. K. Evans; Clerk of tho
Market-S. L. DeVeaux; City Phy¬
sician-Dr. George Trozevant ; Over¬
seer of Streets-James Fraser.
THEFAIR.-The manageresses wore

not disappointed iu their calcula¬
tions last night; the Indi was filled,
and visitors disposed of good things
nt such a rate as to lead the unini¬
tiated to suppose that there had been
a famine recently. But who could
help it? Young and beautifully-
dressed ladies, who would readily
pass for houris, were on the «2«/ vive
to minister to the wants of the old
bachelors, and strange to relate, even

endeavored to give a smile or a nod
to the fow fortunate (or unfortunate?)
married men present; and truth re¬

quires that we should declare empha¬
tically that the benedicts were waited
upon as faithfully as though each
and every ono was a matrimonial
candidate. We are authorized tc
state that a hot" dinner will bo pro
dided to-day, between tho hours o

1 and 4, at the very low rato of on«

dollar. The fair will remain open
to-night.

Dan Castello's favorite troupe o

equestrians is to exhibit in Colum
bia, Saturday, tho 12th instant. Th
Savannah Republican speaks thus o
it:

THE GREAT CIRCUS.-The grea
circus whoso advent has boon herald
ed during the past week, arrived ye?terday, and tho street pageant attract
ed an enormous crowd by its peculin
poiuts of interest. At tho head c
tho lino came Dan Castello's heard c

camels, eight in number, whose hug
proportions and peculiar humps wer
au unfailing source of attraction t
tho curious. Thc camels were i
harness, and following them cam
four beautiful horses, the twelve au
mais drawing tho "Car of Thooda
rus," ft chariot constructed at an ini
meuse expense especially for Castellc
It was a splendid car, being bani
somely ornamented with gilt figun
upon the sides and shown rcsplei
dent in tho sun. Tho car is tho mo¡
superb thing of tho kind that ev<
has been brought out, and is, of i
self, a big show.
Tho circus opened last night undi

tho largo pavillion erected on tl
lot, at the corner of Charlton au
Lincoln streets. Tho audienco wi
immense-such a ono as is only to I
called out. by a first-class circus con
pany. Tho performances of tl
troupe gave anivcreal satist'actioj
and were cf euch an oAuelleut cha
acter as to iusure the oircus a lan
ciowd to witness each and every po
formalice during its stay in this cit;
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The po

office open during the week from 8
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, fro
.4 to 5 p. m.

The Charleston and Western maj
are open for delivery at 5 p. m., ai
close at 8% p. m. Charleston nigmail opon 8>£ a. m., dose á>£ p. m.Northern-Opon for delivery8'-.j a. m., doses at 2.15 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery

p. m., closes at 8*2 p. m.

The College of Electors met yes¬
terday, as provided for by law, io the
Stato building. J. M. Allen, of the
4th District, presented his resigna¬
tion-being disqualified by the Con¬
stitution of tho United States. The
vacancy was filled by the selection of
Wilson Cook, of Greenville. Reuben
Tomlinson was selected to fill the va¬

cancy occasioned by the abseuco of
the Hon. D. H. Chamberlain. Tho
College will meet this morning, at 10
o'clock, to proceed to ballot for Pre¬
sident and vice-President of the
United States.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT for
South Carolina, sitting at Columhin,
November Term, 1868, Hon. George
S. Bryan, District Judge, presiding.
Tuesday, 1st of December, 18G8.
The Court opened at 10 o'clock A.
M. Tho jurors answered to their
names. The Judge malo the follow¬
ing order, viz:
The Law Dockets will be perempto¬

rily called on Monday, the 7th De¬
cember; in the meantime the Court»
will hear auy ease, by conseut of par¬
ties, when unoccupied with the crimi¬
nal business.
The Grund Jurors were finally dis¬

charged, there being no further busi¬
ness for tho consideration of that
body.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
/II r« T. J. Piokeus, ex parte W.

Joel Smith. Petition to establish
lien. Perrin it Cothrau pro. pet.Judge siguedj order of reference to
W. J. dawson to report on petition,kc.

In re P. B. Glass, ex parte Warren
Wutson. Petition to establish lien
and for appointment of assignee.Tradewoll pro. pet. Order of refer¬
ence to Henry Summer, Ac.

Ii re Joseph Purcell, ex parte E.
W. Marshal. Petition for sale of
property. G. D. Bryan, pro. pet.
Register's report read and, on motion
of G. D. Bryan, attorney pro. pet.,the same was confirmed and assignee
ordered to sell the property described
in tho petitiou, at private sale for
$21,000, &c.

Iure R. R. Diugle, bankrupt, And.
J. Evans, bankrupt, Albert T. Latta,
Joseph Fuuderbuuk, Nathaniel Le¬
vin, Alex. Rantin, Irvin A. Till, Geo.
D. Grico. Petitions for final dis¬
cbarge. G. D. Bryan, attorney pro.
pet. On motion of attorney pro.
pet., It is ordered that thu final
heariugs in these cases bo postponed
till 21st December.

In re John Goskiu, J. S. Thomp¬
son. Petition as above. G. D. Bry¬
an, pro pet. Order of postponement
to tho-1th of January, 1869.

In re Robert A. Herron. Appoint¬
ment of Samuel B. downey assignee
approved by the Judge. McUants
& Douglas, attorneys, pro. pot.

In re Jesse B. Mobley, JosephClark. Petition to set asido illegal
assignments by assignee. Williams
& Allison pro. pet. Order of refer¬
ence to Register dawson to report
thereon to this Court.

In re John Watson, ex parte E. W.
Edwards. Petition to set up lien.
Samuel W. Maurice and G. D. Bryan
pro. pet. Report of Rogistor Car¬
penter read, confirmed, and made
the order of Court.

In re I. H. Gooch, ex parie Strauss,
Vance & Co. Petition to establish
lieu. I. N. Nathans, pro. pet. Or¬
der of reference to R. B. Carpenter,
Register, to report, kc.
The following petitions for volun¬

tary bankruptcy having been read,
on motion of respective attorneys,
were referred to Wr. J. Clawsou, Re¬
gister -1th Congressional District of
South Carolina; David E. Thomas-
Clawson & Thompson, pro. pet.
Richard Wardell-James P. Hart,
pro. pet. Berry Alverson-Wallace
& McKissick, pro. pct. William C.
Owen-Clawson & Thompson, pro.
pet. W. C. Hnrgett-Clawson &
Thompson, pro. pot. Andrew C.
Hawthorne-S. McGowan, pro. pet.In re H. H. Bonnett, ex parte N.
A. Bull. Petitiou to establish lien.
W. J. DeTreville, pro. pct. On mo¬
tion, assignee ordered to sell proper¬
ty . PftY expenses of theso proceed¬
ings and hold balaneo subject to or¬
ders of Court.
Ex parie P. V. Dibble, in re W. W.

Legare. Petition for salo of proper¬
ty. Hutson & Legare, pro. pet.Snmo order ns above.

In re Fred. Livingston, ex parte H.
Livingston. Petition to est ablish lieu.
Hutson A- Legare, pro. pet. On mo¬
tion of solicitors, pro. pet., it is or¬
dered that Register Carpenter's re¬
port in this case ho confirmed, and
that tho assignee do proceed to sell,
ko., and ft<"»m thc proceeds of said
sale ho do first pay the costs of these
proceedings, and then apply tho re¬
mainder to tho satisfaction of the
lion of $10,000, of petitioner, &o.

In re H. H. Folk. Petition for
final discharge, Fair, Pope & Pope
pro. pet. Tho report of Register
Summer was read and confirmed, and
on motion of solicitors, pro. pet., the
Judge signed, under seal of Court,
order and certificate of discharge.

In re W. W. Houseal. Petition as
above. Fair, Pope k Pope, solici¬
tors, pro. pet. Samo order as above.
There being no further business

for consideration, the Court then ad¬
journed till to-morrow, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

NOTORIOUS RKTUDUCAN-It is said
that a soldier, arider the influence of
the ardent, passing along the streets
of Columbia the other day, observed
a sign "-, Magistrate and No¬
tary Publie," mistook tho latter for
"notorious Republican," and being a
belligerent Democrat, demolished
sign and post forthwith. No arrests.
FAST AND CHEAP PRINTING.-We

have just added a fast card press-of
the Degener & Weilet1 patent-to the
machinery of the Phoenix office; and
have also made additions to oar stock
of fancy type, cards, paper, otc.
Persons in want of any styles of
book and job printing, are invited to
call and examine samples and prices.Cards printed nt shortest notice, and
at prices varying from $3 to $10 perthousand.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at

tcntiou is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this morning:
Apply at this Office-Wanted.
Apply at this Office-Lost.
Heinitsh's Queeu's Delight.
John C. Seogers-New Store.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sale.
Hostettor's Stomach Bitters.
A. M. Adger-Oratiou.
Dan Costello's Tremendous Show.
R. H. Walton-Residence for Salo.
Regular Meeting Richland Lodge
dm it bc possible that over Five

Milliou Bottles of PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS have been sold during the past
year? It is almost incredible, never¬
theless it is absolutely true, and is
the most convinoing proof of their
wonderful medicinal and health-re¬
storing qualities. Every family shouldbe supplied with those Bitters, at
whatever cost or trouble it may he to
obtain them. Be careful that you
get the genuine, aud that you are not
imposed upou by a spurious article.
MAGNOLIA WATER-Superior to tho

best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price. N26Jlf3
?Bagging, Rope, and Iron Ties.
6BALES Superior BAGGING,

.">n Coils Greenleaf and Manilla Rope,.2,001) lbs. Arrow Ties, for «ale low byDeel E. & G. D. HOPE.
DAN CASTELLO'S

Ti MAMMOTH SHOW TENT, coveringJYJL ever ¡in acre of ground, will be spread
on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12.
Dec 2

Adamantine Candles,
pr f\ BOXES Star CANDLES, just receive !Ov/ and for s.ile low to the trade and at
retail, bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Dee 1

*

THE GRAND PAGEANT ! j^^LAT COLUMBIA, SATURDAY. rV^fojnVDECEMBER 12. DANB^3?cJf»CASTELLO, with his herd of r^~*r^{f7WAU CAMELS, ARE COMING 1 |I»."yf|iThe Greatest and most Novel|gr¿ mM9Feature of the Age ! AdmissionVÇaOTHrT75 cents. Children, under luff ft^yfiyears of age, 50 couts. i^©*Performances commeucc at 2 li ll yrand IS o'clock. Up ü\Mr." DAN CASTELLO takes K~S?&S_pleasure in announcing to tho K^S^i/Kcitizens of the South tbat, to give l^^br\ tyincreased attraction to bis airca- ^nJ^:\)idy vast combination of tulent **^* :&L\^¡and attractions, he laid import-od a herd of I ^3Ç>Abyastnlun War rumel*, I N-J»';Or Ships ol' tho Desert, at a ll ¡Jcost of $40.000; and which will Itt
bo attached to th« *l^arl'*isChariot of Theodore !
This Chariot has been pro-C rts^[CXvnounccd tho most beautifulj^^H^QUWpieco of workmanship, and waswT\^fvOrbuilt from designs and auKKC8~y**^iJftL-:tions made by an ofllcer i>f them jfilNJH)British army, who served dur-? /JfjÄ~*0ing tho Abyssinian aral IndiaU/w br

wars, and which bears upon its un
centre a Colossal Statue of the 3,^

Golden llorae of. Tartary. ??ZSaLJhTbo following eminont Artists ***3P»//Vare Dan Cr.stello'a new Star c*^=WCtffi
Troupe : Two Champion Bare- »J^TOJPBack Riders, in tho ring at the *\~Z2f*'J''samo time, Cha: les Fish and Sig. f^~X^jL\^Sebastian; Mlle. DeBerg: the v"fOPhenomena Equestrienne; young ^~kORomeo, thu Boy Wonder; James -^-J^ ty
Cooke, tho greatest Ridor and L-afAVaultor in this country; Sig. L^ThrÖfc!Montoverdo and Mr. Jaranta, IjajQc^tho Wonderful Contortionists; ^^jNtho Leotard Brothers. John Da- BT^^tJ
vonport, tho People's Clown: La iL ^

Potito Josephine, th« sandiest
Bider in tue World. Muster fgfiB&p,^George, the daring and dashingr BL^IHnrdlo Rider. L mlATho On-aid Strr.ct Pageant wili fpSSBÉfí*^4leave the Pavillion, wa-ch covers Sv^jggg^^;an aero of ground, and will con- p^^Ti^pfttain comfortably over 5,000 por- j ÀJm\ oj)sons, at ll a. m. each day. I
Mr. Dan Castello, tho popular R jJfTJc3tor of the ago, who has mot IL^Swith unbounded success East, ffÄrjL<»_'iWest, North and South, who will T2g3f&^*introduco his troupo of educated r/CCC^h ..sea, ponies and mnles.
Dec 2,5, 9, 12


